The following consultants have been determined to meet qualification standards for cultural resource management professionals. These standards (promulgated by the National Park Service and published in 36 CFR Part 61) define the minimum education and experience required to perform identification, evaluation, registration, and treatment activities for historic properties. In some cases, additional areas or levels of expertise may be needed, depending on the complexity of the task and the nature of the properties involved. The list has been compiled by the Indiana Division of Historic Preservation Archaeology (DHPA) as a convenience to members of the public.

Inclusion on this list does not constitute endorsement by the Division of Historic Preservation Archaeology, nor is this list a guarantee that an individual has the specific project experience needed to meet the requirements for DHPA grant work. Furthermore, there may be other qualified consultants with whom the DHPA has not had contact that do not appear on the list. Individuals and firms that meet the qualifications and wish to appear on this list should contact the DHPA at 317-232-1646 or go to www.in.gov/dnr/historic/qp_become.html for information on how to appear on this list.

Please note that project costs may vary considerably between companies, and it is recommended that more than one estimate be obtained. Historic preservation consulting is a professional business, and it is recommended that you take the same care selecting a consultant as you would any contractor.

### Archaeology

**5H Technologies, Inc.**
1646 Kentucky Avenue
Paducah, KY 42003
Office: 270-448-0755, Fax: 270-488-0754
www.5htech.com
Allgood, Jessica L.

**A.D. Marble & Company**
375 East Elm Street, Suite 200
Conshocken, PA 19428
Office: 484-533-2515, Fax: 484-533-2599
www.admarble.com
Blades, Brooke

**Access Cultural and Environmental Solutions**
1075 Broad Ripple Avenue, Suite 204
Indianapolis, IN 46220
Office: 317-626-0628
Adderley, Anthony W.

**Accidental Discoveries, LLC**
205 Angela Court
Noblesville, IN 46062
Office: 317-773-2774, Fax: 317-221-0037
Plunkett, Jeffrey A.

**Active Environmental Services, Inc.**
3906 West 86th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46268
Office: 317-871-8560, Fax: 317-871-8561

**AECOM**
161 Chesire Lane North, Suite 500
Minneapolis, MN 55441
Office: 763-551-2426, Fax: 763-473-0400
Ollendorf, Amy
AK Environmental
5020 Ritter Road, Suite 206
Mechanicsburg, PA 17055
Office: 717-458-8035
www.ak-env.com
Mitchell, Seth T. Primary Contact

Alliance Archaeological Services
201 Audubon Road
Fayetteville, NY 13066
Office: 315-632-8283
www.alliancearchaeology.com
Waters, Nikki A. Primary Contact
Waters, Nikki A. Primary Contact

AMEC Environmental & Infrastructure, Inc.
201 S. Capitol Ave., Suite 200
Indianapolis, IN 46225
Office: 317-713-1700, Fax: 317-713-1710
www.amec.com
Peterson, Ryan J.
Smith, Kimberly M.

AMEC Environmental & Infrastructure, Inc
690 Commonwealth Center, 11003 Bluegrass Park
Louisville, KY 40299
Office: 502-267-0700, Fax: 502-267-5900
www.amec.com
Simpson, Duane
Ross-Stallings, Nancy Ann
Stallings, Richard
McKelway, Henry
Andrews, Susan C.
French, Michael W.

American Resources Group
RR 5 Box 366
Bloomfield, IN 47424
Office: 812-825-7641
Myers, Jeffery Alan

American Resources Group, Ltd.
127 North Washington
Carbondale, IL 62901
Office: 618-529-2741, Fax: 618-457-5070
www.argltd.com
Titus, Steve E. Primary Contact
Lomas, Monica S
Mayo, Karen L.
Ensor, H. Blaine

Apex Companies, LLC
155 Tri-County Parkway, Suite 250
Cincinnati, OH 45246
Office: 513-771-3617, Fax: 513-771-3723
Harper, Gregory F.

Applied Archaeology Laboratories
Ball State University, BB 315
Muncie, IN 47306
www.bsu.edu/aal
Hill, Mark A. Primary Contact
Cabak, Melanie Primary Contact
Keller, Christine
Nolan, Kevin C.

Arbre Croche Cultural Resources
214 South Main Street
Leslie, MI 49251
Office: 517-589-2467
arbrecroche.com
Jackson, Misty

Archaeological Consultants of Ossian
PO Box 2374
Muncie, IN 47307
Office: 765-730-0524, Fax: 765-289-6425
Stillwell, Larry N. Primary Contact
Lautzenheiser, Michael Keit
Ben J. Morris
207 Sequoia Trail
Greensburg, IN 47240
Office: 812-527-2775, Fax: 812-662-9473
Morris, Ben J.

Blanton and Associates, Inc
5 Lakeway Centre Court, Suite 200
Austin, TX 78734
Office: 512-264-1095, Fax: 512-264-1531
http://blantonassociates.com
Stevens, Sandy

Brockington & Associates, Inc.
3403 Stony Spring Circle
Louisville, KY 40220
Office: 904-625-1385, Fax: 904-448-6722
www.brockington.org
Pritchard, James C.

Burns & McDonnell
9400 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, MO 64114-3319
Office: 816-823-6046, Fax: 816-822-4299
www.burnsmcd.com
Bohon, Kristine Primary Contact

CAGIS Archaeological Consulting Service / Univ. of Il
Department of Anthropology (M/C 027), 1007 W.
Chicago, IL 60607
Office: 312-413-8247, Fax: 312-413-3573
www.uic.edu/depts/ant/cagis.html
Loebel, Thomas J.

Cardno JF New
708 Roosevelt Road
Walkerton, IN 46574
Office: 574-586-3400, Fax: 574-586-3446
www.cardnojfnw.com
Duddleson, J. Ryan

ARCHAEOLOGICAL CONSULTANTS OF THE MIDWEST
PO Box 39146
Indianapolis, IN 46239

Jackson, Christopher

ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESEARCH, INC.
200 N. Racine Avenue, #2140
Chicago, IL 60614
Office: 773-975-1753, Fax: 773-975-1760
www.arch-res.com
Keene Ph.D., David

ARCHAEOLOGY & GEOMORPHOLOGY SERVICES
2220 Mayfair Avenue
Westchester, IL 60154
Office: 708-308-4713, Fax: 708-531-1445
Balek, Cynthia L.

ASC GROUP, INC.
4620 Indianola Avenue
Columbus, OH 43214
Office: 614-268-2514, Fax: 614-268-7881
www.ascgroup.net
Skinner, Shaune M. Primary Contact
Schneider, Erica
Klinge, David F.
Schwarz Ph.D., Kevin R.
Snyder, Jim

ASC GROUP, INC.
9376 Castlegate Drive
Indianapolis, IN 46256
Office: 317-915-9300, Fax: 317-915-9301
www.ascgroup.net
Bentz, Charles
Snell, Samuel

BALL STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Anthropology
Muncie, IN 47306
Office: 765-285-3567, Fax: 765-285-2163
mdgroover.iweb.bsu.edu
Groover Ph.D., Mark D.
Cardno JFNew
3901 Industrial Boulevard
Indianapolis, IN 46254
www.cardnojfnw.com
Harper, Veronica

Cardno JFNew
11156 Luschek Drive
Cincinnati, OH 45241
Office: 513-489-2402, Fax: 513-489-2404
www.cardnojfnw.com
Favret, Amy C.

Cave Archaeology Investigation Research Network (CAI)
5211 North Lake Drive
Whitefish Bay, WI 53217
Office: 414-477-4167
www.cavearch.org
Campbell, Peter B.

CDM Smith
465 E. High Street, Suite 100
Lexington, KY 40507
Office: 859-254-5759, Fax: 859-254-5764

McBride, J. David
Beverly Jr., J. Howard

Center for Archaeological Research
Missouri State University, 901 South National Ave
Springfield, MO 65897
Office: 417-836-5363, Fax: 417-836-4772
www.missouristate.edu/car
Lopinot, Neal H.
Meadows, William C.

Commonwealth Cultural Resources Group, Inc.
2495 Main Street, Suite 448
Buffalo, NY 14214
Office: 716-831-9003, Fax: 716-831-9003
www.ccrginc.com
Kagelmacher, Michael L.

Commonwealth Cultural Resources Group, Inc. (CCRC)
2530 Spring Arbor Road
Jackson, MI 49203
Office: 517-788-3550, Fax: 517-788-6594
www.ccrginc.com
Robertson PhD, James A.
Hambacher, Michael J.
Lillis-Warwick, Jaclyn
Kaufmann Ph.D., Kira

Corn Island Archaeology, LLC
10320 Watterson Trail, Suite C
Louisville, KY 40299
Office: 502-614-8828, Fax: 502-614-8940
www.ciarchaeology.com
Bader, Anne T.

Cultural Heritage Research Services, Inc.
403 East Walnut Street
North Wales, PA 19454
www.chrsinc.com
Basalik, Kenneth J.

Cultural Resource Analyst, Inc.
201 NW 4th Street, Suite 204
Evansville, IN 47708
Office: 812-253-3009, Fax: 812-253-3010
www.crai-ky.com
Martin, Andrew V. Primary Contact
Kullen, Douglas

Cultural Resource Analysts
151 Walton Ave
Lexington, KY 40508
Office: 859-252-4737, Fax: 859-254-3747
www.crai-ky.com
Niquette, Charles M. Primary Contact
Kerr, Jonathan P.
Anderson, Jason M.
Bradbury, Andrew P.
Herndon, Richard
Creasman, Steven D.
Faberson, Tanya A.
Bybee, Alexandra
Quick, Russell S.
Hopwood, Lisa
Cultural Resource Analysts, Inc.
4918 Huff Road
Berlin Heights, OH 44814
Office: 419-433-4168, Fax: 419-433-8465
www.crai-ky.com
Church, Flora

Cultural Resource Analysts, Inc.
3556 Teays Valley Road, Suite #3
Hurricane, WV 25526
Office: 304-562-7233, Fax: 304-562-7235
www.crai-ky.com
Pullins, Stevan C.

Curtis Tomak
50 Lewis Place
Martinsville, IN 46151
Office: 765-342-9794

Tomak, Curtis H.

Department of Defense, US Navy
6506 Hampton Boulevard
Norfolk, VA 23508
Office: 757-322-4885, Fax: 757-322-4805

Larson, Bruce J.
Chilton, Christopher P.

Dynamic Environmental Associates, Inc.
3850 Lake Street, Suite C
Macon, GA 31204
Office: 478-745-7740, Fax: 478-745-7415
www.dynamicenvironmental.com
Blick Ph.D., Jeffrey P.
Janssen, Virginia M.

EBI Consulting
W3630 Snake Road
Lake Geneva, WI 53147
Office: 262-745-9070, Fax: 708-799-4163

Porubcan, Paula

EMH&T, Inc.
5500 New Albany Road
Columbus, OH 43054
Office: 614-775-4526, Fax: 614-775-4802
www.emht.com
Brown, Joel

Environment & Archaeology LLC
7736 Highway 42, Suite D3/5
Florence, KY 41042
Office: 859-746-1778, Fax: 859-746-1788

Crider, Andrea D.

Environmental Corporation of America
1375 Union Hill Industrial Court, Suite
Alpharetta, GA 30004
Office: 770-667-2040, Fax: 770-667-2041
www.eca-usa.com
Bazzill, Dina
DuBois, Autumn A.

Environmental Resources Management
30775 Bainbridge Road, Suite 180
Solon, OH 44139
Office: 440-542-0750, Fax: 440-542-0753
www.erm.com
Payette, Jacquie

GAI Consultants, Inc.
385 East Waterfront Drive
Homestead, PA 15120
www.gaiconsultants.com
Frye, Lori
Scuoteguazza, Eric P.

GAI Consultants, Inc.
Airport Exchange Business Park F2, 1830 Airport
Erlanger, KY 41018
Office: 859-647-6647, Fax: 859-647-6685
www.gaiconsultants.com
Breetzke, David E.
Pokrant, Marie E.
Gerald R. Scott  
5011 Brighton Lane  
Plainfield, IL 60586  
Office: 815-234-3439, Fax: 618-521-8755  
Scott, Gerald R.  

Gray & Pape, Inc.  
1318 Main Street  
Cincinnati, OH 45208  
Office: 513-287-7700, Fax: 513-287-7703  
www.graypape.com  
Niemel, Karen  
Picklesimer, John W.  
Purtill, Matthew P.  
Striker, Michael  
Kelly, Christina E.  
Norr, Jeremy A.  

Gray & Pape, Inc.  
5807 North Post Road  
Indianapolis, IN 46212  
Office: 317-541-8200  
www.graypape.com  
Cochran, Donald R. Primary Contact  
Trader, Patrick D.  
McCord, Beth  

Great Lakes Archaeological Research Center, Inc.  
1408 North 5th Street  
Milwaukee, WI 53212  
Office: 414-481-2093, Fax: 414-273-1410  
www.glarc.com  
Haas, Jennifer R.  
Kubicek, Richard H.  
Jones, Rhiannon M.  

Great Lakes Research, Inc.  
PO Box 2341  
Champaign, IL 61825  
Office: 517-927-4556  
Branstner, Mark C.  

Hardlines Design Company  
4608 Indianola Avenue  
Columbus, OH 43214  
Office: 614-784-8733, Fax: 614-784-9336  
www.hardlinesdesign.com  
Lee, Anne B. Primary Contact  
Crowell, David M.  
Sewell, Andrew R.  

Haywood Archaeological Services  
3567 Needham Road  
Lexington, OH 44904  
Office: 419-884-8899, Fax: 419-884-8848  

Haywood, Norman  

HDR Engineering  
701 Xenia Avenue South, Suite 600  
Minneapolis, MN 55416  
Office: 763-278-5964, Fax: 763-591-5413  
www.hdrinc.com  
Justin, Mike  
Madson, Michael J.  

HDR, Inc  
2600 Park Tower Drive, Suite 100  
Vienna, VA 22180  
Office: 571-327-5832, Fax: 571-327-5801  

Lockard, Greg  
Parker, Jim G.  
Gabler, Brandon  

HDR, Inc  
327 Miles Street  
Ypsilanti, MI 48198  
Office:  

Church, Michael Primary Contact  

Hocking College  
3301 Hocking Parkway NNR Room 202  
Neslonville, OH 45764  
Office: 740-753-6306, Fax: 740-753-6289  
www.hocking.edu  
Ericksen Ph.D., Annette G.
IDNR - Division of Reclamation
Rt #2 Box 129
Jasonville, IN 47438
Office: 800-772-6463, Fax: 812-665-5041
Wright, Tim

Indiana Department of Transportation
100 N. Senate Avenue, Room N642
Indianapolis, IN 46204
Office: 317-232-5215, Fax: 317-233-4929
Peterson, Staffan
Coon, Matthew S.
Miller, Shaun
Moffatt, Charles David
Laswell, Jeffrey
Carmany-George, Kari

Indiana State University Anthropology Laboratory
Holmstedt Hall
Terre Haute, IN 47809
Cantin, Mark
Stafford, C. Russell
Phillips, Shawn M.

Indiana University
2611 East 10th Street
Bloomington, IN 47408
Office: 812-855-0528, Fax: 812-856-4187
www.indiana.edu/~archaeo
Munson, Cheryl A.

Indiana University - Glenn A. Black Laboratory of Archa
423 North Fess Street
Bloomington, IN 47408-3800
Office: 812-855-0022, Fax: 812-855-1864
www.gbl.indiana.edu
Baumann, Timothy E.
Altizer, Valerie E.

Indiana University - Purdue University at Fort Wayne
2101 E. Coliseum Blvd
Fort Wayne, IN 46805-1499
Office: 260-481-6892, Fax: 260-481-6880
www.ipfw.edu/archsurv/home.html
Smith, Andrew M. Primary Contact
Arnold, Craig R

Indiana University Bloomington
Department of Anthropology, Student Building 13
Bloomington, IN 47405
Office: 812-856-5260, Fax: 812-855-4358
Alt Ph.D., Susan M.
Atalay, Sonya
Sievert Ph.D., April K.

Indiana University Northwest
Department of Sociology and Anthropology, 3400
Gary, IN 46408
Office: 219-980-7104
Sugandhi, Namita Sanjay Primary Contact

Indiana University South Bend
Department of Sociology & Anthropology, 1700
South Bend, IN 46634
Office: 574-520-4618, Fax: 574-520-5031
VanderVeen PhD, James M.

IUPUI - Department of Anthropology
CA431, 425 University Avenue
Indianapolis, IN 46074
Office: 317-274-8207, Fax: 317-274-2347
http://liberalarts.iupui.edu/anthropolog
Glidden, Kathryn Christine
Wilson, Ph.D., Jeremy J.
Zimmerman, Larry J.

Jeffrey Weinberger, M.A., R.P.A.
320 Nutmeg Court
Circleville, OH 43113
Office: 740-474-2883
Weinberger, Jeffrey
**John Milner Associates, Inc.**
535 North Church Street  
West Chester, PA 19380  
Office: 610-436-9000, Fax: 610-436-8486  
www.johnmilnerassociates.com  
Kingsley Ph.D., Robert G.  
Benedict, Tod L.

**John Milner Associates, Inc.**
5250 Cherokee Ave, Suite 300  
Alexandria, VA 22312  
Office: 703-354-9737, Fax: 703-642-1837  
www.johnmilnerassociates.com  
Goode, Charles E.  
Cheek Ph.D., Charles D.

**John Milner Associates, Inc.**
1 Croton Point Ave., Suite B  
Croton-on-Hudson, NY 10520  
Office: 914-271-0897, Fax: 914-271-0898  
www.johnmilnerassociates.com  
Baldwin, Geraldine E.  
Klein Ph.D., Joel I.

**K & V Cultural Resources Management, LLC**
11283 Big Bone Road  
Union, KY 41091  
Office: 859-384-0354

Kreinbrink, Jeannine

**Katherine Seikel**
3424 Equinox Terrace  
Lafayette, IN 47909  
Office: 765-490-0214

Seikel, Katherine

**Landmark Archaeological and Environmental Services, Inc.**
5640 N. SR 421  
Lebanon, IN 46052  
Office: 765-352-2682  
www.landmarkarchaeology.com  
Beard, Thomas C.

**Louis Berger Group, Inc.**
950 50th Street  
Marion, IA 523202  
Office: 319-373-3043, Fax: 319-373-3045  
www.louisberger.com  
Schoen, Christopher M.  
Chadderdon, Thomas J.

**Louis Berger Group, Inc.**
2009 Greenwich Court  
Lansing, MI 48910  
Office: 517-882-3263, Fax: 517-882-3592  
www.culturalresourcegroup.com  
Rinehart, Charles J.

**MACTEC**
13425 Eastpoint Centre Drive  
Louisville, KY 40223  
Office: 502-253-2500, Fax: 502-253-2501  
webnet.mactec.com  
Fiegel, Kurt H.  
Huser, William A.

**MACTEC Engineering & Consulting**
1308 Patton Avenue  
Asheville, NC 28806  
Office: 828-252-8130, Fax: 828-251-9690  
www.mactec.com  
Rogers Stroupe, LaDonna

**MACTEC Engineering & Consulting, Inc.**
9715 Cogdill Road  
Knoxville, TN 37932-4300  
Office:

Garrow, Patrick H.

**Mannik & Smith Group, Inc.**
1800 Indian Wood Circle  
Maumee, OH 43614  
Office: 419-891-2222, Fax: 419-891-1595  
www.manniksmithgroup.com  
Chidester, Robert C.
Markman & Associates, LLC
840 S. Meramec Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63105
Office: 314-705-0706, Fax: 208-460-0011
www.markmanarchaeology.com
Markman Ph.D., Charles W.
Palmer, N. Nicole

Michael Baker Jr., Inc.
100 Airside Drive
Moon Township, PA 15108
Office: 412-269-4609, Fax: 412-375-3986
www.mbakercorp.com/cultural
Hinks, Stephen J.
Lombardi, Kathryn M.

Midsouth Cultural Resource Consultants
701 Matts Hollow Road
Manchester, TN 37355
Office: 931-728-4531, Fax: 931-728-4533
midsouthcrc.com
Jones, J. Scott

Midwest Archaeological Research Services, Inc.
505 N. State Street
Marengo, IL 60152
Office: 815-568-0680, Fax: 815-568-0681
www.midwestarch.net
Tolmie, Claire
Lurie Ph.D., Rochelle
Bird Ph.D., M. Catherine
Johnson, Richard B.
Deetz, John Eric
Pfannkuche, Sara L.

New South Associates
6150 East Ponce de Leon Avenue
Stone Mountain, GA 30083
Office: 770-498-4155, Fax: 770-498-3809
www.newsouthassoc.com
Mueller, Bradley M.

Ohio State University
1179 University Drive
Newark, OH 43055
Cook, Robert A. Primary Contact

Ohio Valley Archaeology, Inc.
4889 Sinclair Road, Suite 210
Columbus, OH 43229
Office: 614-436-6926, Fax: 614-436-6945
www.ovacltd.com
Leone, Karen L.

Owl Creek Cultural Resource Consulting, LLC
4097 Woodmont Drive
Batavia, OH 45103
Office: 605-430-6522
www.owlcreekcrc.com
Goldbach, Jason M.

Parsons Brinckerhoff (PB Americas, Inc.)
300 North Meridian Street, Suite 1010
Indianapolis, IN 46204
Office: 317-972-1706, Fax: 317-972-1708
pbworld.com
Ward, Henry

Pioneer Consulting Services, Inc.
2620 West Kilgore Avenue
Muncie, IN 47304
Office: 765-284-0459
Zoll, Mitchell K. Primary Contact
Bubb, Louis

Professional Archaeological Services Team
5180 US 42 South
Plain City, OH 43064
Office: 614-733-0987, Fax: 614-733-0987
www.pasteam.com
Keener, Craig
Quality Services, Inc.
3459 Jet Drive
Rapid City, SD 57703
Office: 605-388-5309, Fax: 605-388-5319

Carpenter, Mark W.

R. Christopher Goodwin & Associates, Inc.
241 East Fourth Street, Suite 100
Frederick, MD 21701
Office: 301-694-0428, Fax: 301-695-5237
www.rcgoodwin.com
Maymon, Jeffrey H.

TEC, Inc.
250 Bobwhite Ct., Suite 200
Boise, ID 83706
Office: 208-389-7848, Fax: 208-389-7849

Rudolph, Teresa P. Primary Contact
Leary, Susan C.

Tetra Tech EC, Inc.
1000 The American Road
Morris Plains, NJ 07950
Office: 973-630-8371, Fax: 973-630-8304
www.tteci.com

The Archaeological Conservancy
3620 N. High Street, Suite 307
Columbus, OH 43214
www.americanarchaeology.com
Gardner, Paul S.

The Ottery Group
3420 Morningwood Drive
Olney, MD 20832
www.ottergroup.com
Torp, Lyle C. Primary Contact
Berg, David

TranSystems Corp
5747 Perimeter Drive, Suite 240
Dublin, OH 43017
www.transystems.com
Schneider, Andrew M.

Twin Lakes Consulting
PO Box 1249
Bloomington, IN 47402
Office: 812-272-7619

Justice, Noel D. Primary Contact

University of Alabama
Office of Archaeological Research, 13075 Mound
Moundville, AL 35474
Office: 205-371-8718, Fax: 205-371-2494
http:\museums.ua.edu/oar
Clouse Ph.D., Robert A

University of Illinois Public Service Archaeology & Arc
1707 South Orchard Street
 Urbana, IL 61801
Office: 217-333-1636, Fax: 217-244-1911

McGowan, Kevin Primary Contact
Berkson, Alice
Walz, Gregory
Sills, Scott D.
Wilson, James F.
Adams, Brian
Wright, David K.

University of Indianapolis
1400 E Hanna Ave
Indianapolis, IN 46227
Office: 317-788-2103, Fax: 317-788-3480
www.uindy.edu
Schmidt, Christopher W.
Moore, Christopher R.
Gaff, Donald

University of Notre Dame
611 Flanner Hall
Notre Dame, IN 46556
Office: 574-631-7638, Fax: 574-631-7650
www.nd.edu/~mschurr
Schurr, Mark R.

University of Notre Dame
Department of Anthropology, 622 Flanner House
Notre Dame, IN 46556
Office: 574-631-2308, Fax: 574-631-5760
www.nd.edu/~anthro
Rotman Ph.D., Deborah

University of Southern Indiana
8600 University Boulevard
Evansville, IN 47712
Office: 812-464-1931, Fax: 812-465-7152

Strezewski, Michael

Haag, Crista M.
Bergman Ph.D., Christopher

URS Corporation
36 E. 7th Street, Suite 2300
Cincinnati, OH 45202
Office: 513-651-3440, Fax: 513-651-3452

Jansen, Susan

URS Corporation
1001 Highlands Plaza Drive, Suite 300
St. Louis, MO 63110
Office: 314-429-0100, Fax: 314-429-0462
www.urscorp.com

Randolph, Anthony G.
Formica, Tracy

Weintraut & Associates
PO Box 5034
Zionsville, IN 46077
Office: 317-733-9770, Fax: 317-733-9773
www.weintrautinc.com

Moore, Anne M.
Moore Ph.d., Christopher
Alexander, Dawn

Weller & Associates, Inc.
1395 West Fifth Avenue
Columbus, OH 43212
Office: 614-485-9435, Fax: 614-485-9439

Weller, Ryan J.

Westwood Professional Services
7699 Anagram Drive
Eden Prairie, MN 55344
Office: 952-906-7488, Fax: 952-937-5822
www.westwoodps.com
Sather, Dean T.
William E. Rutter  
6707 Cross Road  
Horton, MI 49246  
Office: 517-392-3659  

Rutter, William E.  

William L. Mangold  
2720 Kings Court  
Terre Haute, IN 47802  
Office: 812-232-5717  

Mangold, William L. Primary Contact